Introduction
============

Referral for ECMO has been demonstrated to reduce mortality in severe hypoxic respiratory failure \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]. The numbers of patients that undergo ECMO is still small and the service depends on timely referral from regional ICUs. There is evidence that intensivists\' views on the role of ECMO are mixed \[[@B4]\]. The purpose of this study is to determine whether there are variations in the geographical distribution of patients that receive ECMO.

Methods
=======

NHS England provided the home primary care trust (PCT) of all adult patients referred for ECMO for potentially reversible respiratory failure from 2008 to 2012. The referrals from each PCT were indexed to the population of each area to produce a referral rate per 1,000,000 people.

Results
=======

See Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. ECMO services have expanded rapidly in the last 5 years in England following the publication of evidence for its efficacy and concerns regarding an influenza pandemic. The referral rates for ECMO for severe hypoxic respiratory failure vary greatly around the country from 88 per 1,000,000 population in Leicester City to no referrals in 32 PCTs. Possible explanations could include: the distributions of swine flu around the country, referring doctors\' beliefs about the efficacy of ECMO, local access to high-frequency oscillation ventilation and possible reluctance of teaching hospitals to refer to specialist centres. Further investigation to account for this variation appears indicated.
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Conclusion
==========

The referral rates for ECMO vary greatly around the country.
